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SAND CASTLES..

I watch the childrei i 11 te shore,

Witi, pail and spadc' at Play;
I wtcî, aud ilreescore years sud mr

Seein but as YestefrdaY.

1 watch ttîem dîlggiuig dike and wel;

Mýole, bulwark, bastionu brave.

Witt shintug pelbhle, weed as.hell,
oppose the hostile wave.

Beneath the sun tlielir el towers ie,
Wittu walls enibatted wide;

A kerchl0f ou tiieir tlagstaffflesi
1 Watch thue turuîug tide.

Their glaeis glitters, fenced with stonle,

Alternate back and white;
To tliem both seema alike unnuown,

Trie comungses su d nitght.

Tbey canuOt thiiik ileir castle's port

18 enced arOund in vaun;
They toi as ibotugli thei r tinY fort

For ever would reiuiaitu;

Non dream ibeir rampants muist decine,
Whuichu uow Lso boiduy stand,

And that to-morrow's suni will shine
But on the bare wet stand.

Ah, idie work! sud yet I tbtnk
They are as %ViSe as we,

Who build our castIts on the brlnk
orf a more awfnl Ses.

-James Mew, lu thc Paît MalilMagazine.

PAROCHIAI FREE SCHGOL8I

ArchbisbOP trelaîud InautrUrates
An Excellent Educational

Experiment-

From ihue Catliolie Columbiaul.

On acout Ohfbils stand ou thue publie
Sebool questionî sud lis advocacy Of

Wbat is kuowIIil s tlue Faibanît Plan,

* Anciublsliop Ireland's position li regard
10 paiociliai scîjools lias been miunuder-

otsood lu a groal msuuy quartera. IHua
sim la to estahiislu free schoois for Cath-

olieic ldren, aud since exporience lias

proved tluat the public sclîools are not
Christian sehools, thon the Christian
euhoo4smuet ha umade jablic'Oe r fe
scluools. Ilu accordauce wtb thie doter-

minstion'ou thie part Of the Archbishop,

ho bas issued ttue followiufl cmcular bt-

ter to bu nead *in ail thue diocesan

TIIROW OPEN TEIE DOORS.

Brettunon : Xe heg beave to make

knowu ho you Booe eulatione whictu,

upon the advice of our ciorgy, m e have

reeoived to put into. force in regard to

paisb scbooie.
A serions obstacle bitlietno to thîe

growth sud prosperity of panisu echools

bas been the payment o! a moîthly

stipeuud by the pupils. '[mo, etuldren

unabie 10 make Ibis paymleuî were ex-

empt from l. But tile very exemption

brought into tue Sehlou a distinctionu be-

tweeu pupils. '[ho sclîools lhave suffened

in many ways from btlue requinoment
tbat ovoîî tiose wbo were able t0 do 80

should psy for their eliidrO5inîsttion.
Aud thon, ater ail due efforts made lu
coiecting the stipeiud, thle amount ne-

ceived durng the yoar feîl fan short o!

the amonut wluich liait to ho expeuded
for thue maintonauc o! tue aclunols, and
pastons were compuelcd 10 have recourse

tu extraondinany meisures to mnake up

tbe usually largo defi cil.
1 eîuceforwandthue panisl schools in

EDglisb.speuikiuig parishos wiii ho free

to al pupils attendiuig theun. No 3tipeud
wiml li exscted or recoived from n sy
pupil.

We are confident thal thîls nogulatuon

will ho pieasilug to pupils sud to parents,

ansd w111 resut in a notable increase lu
the attondance uipon our echocis. Parnts
will seee In tlis regulatioui s uow ovid-
enceOfo!tue zesi of théirpastors fon Cath-

O11e educatioli, aud O! their williugness
ho do al Ihat le possible to moot the

Wishes o! the people.
From Ibhis nognîstiofi we except the

Ctetin achtool for boys unden tho charge
o! thue Christian Brotheors. 'This schuoolis1
louis s psish scllioli Ilan' a genenuil

scluooi for the boys of the wbole city o!
St. Paul, sud for this sud othenrosesons

muet ho troated diffenontly fnom our

other SCIuooi S.
IIOW EXP ENSES WILL BE MIET.

O! course, tue expensesof!maitaining
th'e sehoole iunst be Pnovided for un somne
way. Pastors wi11 take tbe anlouit o!

tboso expenses froun the regular churciu
receipteýof the parish, on wilî neîy upon

extraondinr5y measunes wich their
Owu judglDuiit fli5Y commend. Catholies
wiil, wo are voery sure, co-Operate with
their pastons lu maintaiuling the parieb)
sebools. '[ho propen viow to be takon of

an very sincerely,

AI
t JOIIN IRELAND,

£rchbishop uf St. Paul.

Pa rostan niuiest orleirtyaslveyela
audbot estt llcathr orirnliveJea22,
1896. Hmie a Cstolidgs tueofalsity22

bis6 fHreracnusations thegaitytoe
hsfrmadermiccustons denncstthe

A. P. A. asd aerJaugiersdbo, es Dar-

don ofA a Gd, tuehrlu subdyaIl aj-

lies f o te canditicaud aud offers

toe dor nte scnduai s oe atdoefrs

lui doffemting in his plur auon efr

to Very Iiev Jamyes A. Lanigan, admin-

istratur of tile diocàese of Buffalo, to

whicb la attached the oatu administered
by a notary.

It 18 10 o iIoped tlunt tlie repentant
Koeliler will be able to persevere iu the

straigbit and D&rrow way loto wluiclu the

mercy of God bas permitted hlm to
Wall'.

Catiolle Increase.

The statement las made lu our

colu11ns a week or two ago tiut there

was a flve-told increase of the (3atholie

populationu inron-Catholiclecountries
tbrougîjout tie World since the begin-

ning 0f the preseut century. The fol-

lowiuîg are thýe stgtistiCS as given by thue
Econorniste FrancRis. a journal, says the

Liverpool Cattbolic Tinues, which 1s

certaiîuly not addicted to exaggerating

Tbe aluic Uuritvelit o Oawa

began its 49t1u setuolastie year ou Wed-
uesday, thue 2nd of September. '[he fol-
lowig is thue list of iue Faculty and
professors lu the varions courses. AUl
are memubers o! thîe Oblates o! Mary Im-
mactulute:1

Rector, Veny 11ev J. M. Mc;Guekiu.
- Vice-Rector, 11ev. M. F. Fallot,.
Secretary, Rev. H. A. Costautinesu.
'[reasurer, 11ev. A. Martin.

ARTS AND) COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Prefect o! studies, 1ev. W. J. Murpliy.
Protessors of Phiuosophy, Rev. C. Go-

blet, 1ev. W. Patton.
Protessor of Pluysics sud Astrouomy.

11ev. W. Murphy.
Professons of Englielà, Rev. M. Fallon,

11ev. C. Sloan, 11ev. L. Tiglue.
Pt ofessors o! Greel'-. 1ev. H. Gervais,

Rot. W. Patton, 1ev. C. Gauvresu.
Professons o! Latinu, 1ev. N. Nilles,

11ev. A. Autoine, 11ev. W. Howe, 11ev.
H-. Gervais, 1ev. E. David.

Professor of French, 1ev. C. Gohiet,
11ev. L. Laroste, Rev. Fatluer Dubreuil.

Professons o! Mathematies,Rev. A. An-
toine, 11ev. C. Sloau, 11ev. A. Lajeu-
uîesse, Rev. J. (jillis.

Professons o! N atonral Science, Rev. C.

the Catlîolic sehool is to regard it ias a

great religions work, lu which ail are

concernied, whether tlîev have or have

,Ot childreu ttending it. The Catholic

school,-the future wlll prove it beyond

a diobt,-is tbe nost fruitfai of ail insti-

tutionis for tue preservation and perpettu-
ation of tlhe faltît lu this country, and the

CattioliC who takes a deep and abidiug

iterest lu bis religion a iii lovetîle Cathi-

olie school aud prove lus love for it by

lufs generosity toward it.

FOR POOR AND UNPROVIDED PAXSHES.

Not a lew of the parishes in tlhe cities

of St. Paul sud Minnea.polis have no

sctîools. aud are for the present Bo sit-

nated that tbey calnuot hope tu have

auy for some time to coule. This fact,

however, does not absolve parents living

lu tiiose panishes from the dnty ofgiviug
thjeir cilidren a Catholic education, nor

does it absolve the pastors of tiiose

parishes from their duty to urge parents
to provide for ebildren the blessiug of a
Catiiolie educatioli. ience this secondl

regn-iation s made, sud will be euforced.
Existiug psnish sehools wlll he open, free
o! charge, to ail cildreu, lu whateve ý
parish these may live. Pastors haviug
no schOOl (if ttîeir own will urge the
children of tlîeir parishes to attend the
schools lu the uieighboringparishes. The
niembers of the diocesan achool board wlil
ascartain whbat sum should be paid by a
parish i which there is no sehool, for
the tuition o! its cilîdren ln s neighbor-

iug parislî, sud that sum must be dulv
paid over to said neighboriug parish.
Ail parishes, in other words, must pro-
vide for the education of ti.e cblidren

withju thoir limits, either by building

up schoolhiouses of their own, or by COn-

tributiug in aid o! schools lu which their

hblîdreti are instructed.

THE GOOfi STANDING 0F CATIHOLIC SCuLOOLS.

We take the occasion to pay a juat

trîbute of praibe to our parish ictiools,
and tri the devoted and self-sacrifling
Sisters who are in charge o! thern. 0f
the efflcieuey of these scbools there ¶is
no doubt. The teactiers are tborougîîuIy
equipped for the duties wlimch tbey as-

sume, sud the results of their work are

seen lu their pupils, wLîo lu their SCiol-
arly attaiiflents compare moat fàvor-
ahly with the pupils ofotiier E-choo]sia

We recommeud to Catholic parents

tîroughout tue whle iecty of St. Pa1 l

tue Cretin school for boys, lu charge of

tie Christian Brothers. T[he pupils of

the Brothiers speak suflhcietly for the

selhool; no other testimouy is ueeded lu
its favor. Trie Christian education of Our

boys il il matter lu whiclu tbe Church is

vitally iuterested. Parents sliouîd not

neglect it, wieu suicli a great OPportuuity

1o! securiug it is offered lu the Cretin

1 chool.
We lîsd,unutil very necetly. loped

tlîat this preseut year would witness the
openiîug of a similar scbool inu %iunea-

7polis by the Chîristiani Brothers. The

matter, liowever, is only delayed, sud

we have the positive promise Of ftue 1ev.

,Supenior of the Christian Brothers that

we sball bave a sehool fon boys operled

under tlîeir charge lu Minneapols by

Septemabel', 1897.

l TRE GREATEST BLESSING OBTAINABL&

0f the inestimable blessings Of a Cath-
1olic education for their clilîdren, we
needl say but little to Cutholic Parents.

(The experionco of long years lias taught

,me tlîat uothiug takes the elace of the
'j Catholie sebool in the education of yout!b.

1Pupils 0f Cattiolie schools learn thorough-
1ly their religion, sud are made to prsc-
.tice it lu daily life. If the failli of your

chlldren is to ho witb them a strong sud

:living faith wlien tluey have grown, to
manhood sud wonanhood, it muest be-

coule to thom now, as it were, a second

nature. Thbis is what le doue by a Cath-
;olic school. Faith is there groouuded lu.

1to childreu, Bo that it nover leaves thlem
rafterwards. Catholic parents shouîid ne-
ijoice wheu the oppotufity is offened
'them to seud tlueir eilîdren to a Catho-
lic achool. A Catholic education la tîhe
greatoat biessing tlîey can confer upon

,their little ones. We, appeai most
;earnestiY to the faitlu o! Catholie parents
f lu St. Paul andl Minneapolis, to their

ilove for the souls of thoir cblldren, t

pracicale, o Cttio ., CItools. -1

it la too soon yet 10 deterilille wluat
the succese of the recent Irish (onvexu-
tion may ho. '[lat will depeud entirely
upon the good seuse o!f tue people of Ire-

lanud. oue tbing at least it bas done : it
li as sbowu wlîo amouig thue warriug
Inisu leaders are Ireland'a true frieuds
and who are traitors to lier cause.

It lias proved a veritable Judgment o!

Solomon upon the rival ciainuants for
the Irish leadershîip. Mr. Dillon, like

tlue rosi mother lu ttuat case, was will-

ing to forego bis claim to save the nati-
onal lite Of lbis couintry. Not 80 witiu
Messrs. Healy sud Redmiord. Esclu o!
these. like the false claimaitit before tbe

court of the Wise Man, wooid ratlîor ses
Irelaud cieftt lutwaiu sudofleof its bleed-
iug sections givon into tlîeir keepiug
tiuan to bave it pas whole sud uuited
ont o!fIleir bauds. Witb Dillon is
country was firet : witb tîîe oChers their

own petty jealousy sud insatiate ambi-
tion. This revOlation slold mako it
an easy motter for the Irislh people to
judge betweeu the rivai parties -, sud as

the coalition of thuese bas heen proven

to ho inspossble, the extermination of
the implacable factioniýts 1 tiue only
course that remains.

If any tolibt couid slbiy remaîn as

t0 tlhe duty O! tluo Irish peopie 10 sup-
press Timotluy M. Healy aud John Red-
moud, it woid sureiy bie net st rest by
the words of Mr. JosephuChamberlain lu
New York the ottuen "..The senti-
monts o! the brilliant Colonial Secretary

on the question of Home Rule for Ire-

land are well kuovîn. Ille desertion of
Mr. Gladstoneono that question long ago
earued tor hlm amonL, tbe peopleofo Ire-

landi a scriptural preflOmehu wluiCti 1

niuelh sssa honorable than that given

him at baptism. Penhaspe there la 110

living man wluose usme in go cordially

buted of the Ir" e,bt e oS f thie able anud
not over surupuloufl Libeyl-Uuuiouist
leader. '[his, then, according to a New
York press reporter, ln wluat Mr. Cham-
bernutluluks of the Irishu convention

sud the rivai leaders:

"lTlat is Dillou's convention. Ii anot

LleaiY's. Without Healy tlue Irisb party
would be similar to Nlamiet witluout thue
prince. The convention is simpîy Dii-
ion's couceit. Healy and Redinuonul are
accepted a8 the botter qualii'y ut Irish-
mon by Irishmen."

1As to wtuat constitutes flue better
quaiity o! Iri shmeu, opinions wiuu doubt-

1 les differ suad very few me,î o! that

natiouîlilty will be found wibliug to se-
cept that of Mr. Joseph~ Chamberlain ni-

ou thuepoint. But it wili surely ho iuter-
estilug to aIl Irishmen to know,wîîat Most
o! tbem were probabuY alreatdy wel
aware o!, that thue work tîîat Messrs,

, Laly sud Redmoud are doiug coin-
.mouids itsieliso eartily to one of theO
arch-elleiies of their country. It makes
tlue duty o! ail Irishmeu witb respect to

.those gentlemen very clear.-The
1Càsket.

An "Ex.Priest" COnIverted.

Thue Cattuolie Union sud 'Times gives
qpace lu its latest issue to an article

.whlch proves tbat *'while the îamp boldo
iont tobhurn tue vluest sinnen may returu.'
, Henry Antluony IKoeliler, widely adver-

,tised by the A. P. A. sud by s certainu
clansaof tProtestants as an "-ex.pn'est,"'

.b&às repeuted o! flus laudenous sud sala-

.clous sermons and statements, written s
.voiutary rot.action snd Sworu to it lu
r the presence o! a notary public. This
Snufortunate man ibas been for more tba
)two years au eusemny Of trutb sud deceucY

lui thîe haudus o! the vilifers Of the
1Church sud lias delivered lectures sud
.sermons lnumerable against monastie

suad conventual life sud Itue piractices of
ithe Catiioiic Chturchu, Many Baptfisi
-minfifers of Buffalo gave hlm publie
1endorsemeult, sud iwereliot asbamed tO
.lend their churches 5au idiene bouses
ifor bis filtluy discourses, ven thougl7 bis
ilove for drink 1usd more than once land-
ted hlm betiud tlue bars of the police

i station. He claimed to bave been a

rFrauciscan Muonk lu Cincinnati for about
() tweuty years, "but left tlue order sud the
I churclu on acconut of its corrupt prtc-

tices)"

Great Britain, the United States, Africa,
Rmssia sud Oceanja. In Many of these1
countries, notably tire Uited States and
Anstralia, it lias been largely (lue to im-
migration. It would be interesting to
compare the proportionate growtli of thue
Catholic population to tire whole popula-
tion in these countries, but we car) êud
celisus returns of the latter for the firatp
years of tire centulry only in ttie case of t
Englaud aud Seotland. Tire cornbined
poPulatiou Of tlîese two counitries in 1801
was 10,50 ),000 ;lu 1890, it was soute
thinir over 30,000,000 a thiree-fold in-

crease in that tine. On the other baud,

thiere were more than fourteen tilDes as

naflY Catholies in Great Britain il, 1890
as there wer." at the beginning of tireq

century. In tire 61 years between 1829 (
and 1890),fthe population of Holland ln- I

creased coniderably less tlar twofold,b
heing ini the former year 2,613,488, anda

in the latter sometning short of 4,000,000.d

The Catholic increase iu that country ini

the period between 1800 aud 1890 was
nearly fivefold. ihere were more tirait

tbree times as mauy Catholics ini Swit,
erland in 1890 as there were in lS1,;(j

w hile the whole population iucreased by
less titan oue-fonrth lu tire last fortyc
years of that period. In 1850), i ws

2,392,740 ; in 1890, 2,914,000ý. ''ne grtwth

of Catlîolicism lu Russîa, despite tire,

persecuitioll to wliich t lias been sub-t
jeçted, is Plienuluenlai.- Casket.

The Vice Rector Of Ottaiva Unri-
versity.

Tue eevatonîo-theRev. M. F. Fallon,

0. M. 1-, to tuie vice-rector8hîP Of tire
University of Ottawa is a subject of Cori-
gratullation flot only to thre roipient of
the honior lîloîseif, but to the lntitution
aud its Patrons and the cause of Cati olie
education in Canada generally. Father
Fallon, wiîo ias been a JroessOr lu trie
JUiversity for several years. is a yourng

miaousumatzinndesr ofsee tue high-
man it o great zeîeal ndof oftyriealsh
er things of tire mitd prized by tire Cath.-
olies of Canada. It is verY largely to

1hlm tbat tire Uuiversity owes tire excel-
lent college magazine, The Owl, wichl-
bias doue so ranch to give a literary touie
to the institution. N;o Catholic iu Caua-
la lias a keener appreciation of the
necessity for a stroug anti reputable
Catholic press, or a more indigniant scorui
of tire character of many of the jouruals
tia>t are published under threriane 0f
Catholic papers, titan Fatiier Fallon.
The uew appointee will, owinje to tire iii-
nesa of tire rery Rev. Fatiier McGuckin,
Rector of tire University, have the çou-
trol of tire institution largely lu lus
bauds, and it is neediess to say lie will
make lis influence felt for good.-Casket.

Rlev. W.. Patton, Rev. W. Howe.
Professors o! Music, 11ev. O. Lambert,

Rev. A. Lajeunesse, Rov. W. Kulavy.

COMMERCIAL COURSE.

Prefect of studies, 11ev. A. Henauît.
Professons of Englislu, 1ev. L. '[igbe,

M1essrs. Ryan,Calvin, Kinugsley, O'RoilIy.
Professons of Matbematics, Messrs.

Fleury, Ciaucy, O'Meara, Paymeut.
Professeru of History sud Geogrrsphy,

Messrs. Ryau, Calvin, Kingsley, Fleury.
Profeesor of Commercial Law sud

Commercial Geograpby, 11ev. 1). A. Sul-
livaii.

Professons o! Bookkeeping, 11ev. J. C..
Di.uffy, 11ev. D. A. Sullivan.

Proteusor o! Pluysiüs. 1ev. J. C. Duffy,
professors of French, 1ev. T. Carupesu,

11ev. N. Rouzesu, 11ev. j. Benoit.
Professor o! Writiug snd Dnawiug,

p.ev. A. Lajenesso.
Thle sctîool year at Ottawa covere a

peniod of!ton imouls, witu a vacation of
Liuree weeks at Christmnas.

Lectures On the Beach at Hast-
ings.

'The receut Promiueuce of tbe vexed

question of thue Ieunion or Chnistendoni
(says tlue Hastings Observer o! Saturday
last> lias rest.ulted in the formation o! a
bandl o! Cathuoiic lecturene, whuo witlî the

approval of Cardinal Vaughuan, sud un-
tien tue direction of 'bis brothuer Mgr.

Johin Vaughuan, have for the past few

mouttus been deliverng lectures in the
London parka sud otlion public places.
'[bese. lectures bave created cousiden.
able attention, owîug te, the lecturens

beiug meu o! education and culture,
drawn maiuiy from thie rauke of tlîe
legal sud ottuer professions. Mn. Lister
DrunmOnd. barrister-at-haw, weiu known
ses constant vsitu)r to tluis towu, is oneof

the ieadiug lecturers, and ou Suuday
evening gave the flua-t of a course o!
lectures ou tlhe beach). lu bis openiug
nemanks Mn. Drummod ssid that thue
11e-union Of Cbnisteudom, witu tiie Ro-
manu Cluuch excuuded, couudiuardly ho
corisider'eut a ne-union at ail, even if it

could ho carried ont; but lb w-as per-
fectly plain ttîat as long as tlue Englisu
people retailîed the erroneous notions of
tîîe doctrines and practices of the~ Catlîo-
lic Chuurcb W bich tiuey bad imbîbed from
the prejudieed toachiing o! tLoso who
knew notluing wbatever about elîbuer,
Re-union w-as ont o!f tue question. '[le

lectures lie proposed bu give were an at-
tempt to neluove aI lest some o! these
faise ideas. Ail hoe aeked for was a fair
uîearing, and hlue1ud little doubt that as
au Euglisluman,speskiug to, Englishîmen,
lue ebould obtalu it. Mr. Drummord
thon exPiaiued flue doctrine o! the in-
failibility o! tlie pope.

Mn. Drumînu-orud's address was iistened

to. itl marked intorest and attention ty
a0 %large audience, perfect order sud gcod
feeling being maiutained tlîroughouî the

1proceed luge. Questuotîswere iuvited hy
.Ihe lecturen but noue were asked.

1 The Dublin Conveintioll. 1

Gcrm'aluy (Cathohte,. --ý..6,0100001
Swltzentand......... ... 30O
Turkcy lu Asis and Europe 631,000
Indus.. ................ 475,000
Indo-Ciulua.. '*.... ....... .1,0
China ... ...... 187,010
The United States <DOwv ten

milîtonisî............. 61000
Canada... ._............ 120,000
The diilles sud Britih

Gulana ............... 119,000
Oceanta .................. 2,000
Afrtca.................... 47,000
Englaud sudScotland ., 120,00
Hollsud.................. 30,00
Russia bPoland not includ-

ef)labou...... 20,000
8.532,W014

'Tho greateet increasois luin

n aurftessos oA.mtor, eve.'N ils
11080.400
1,21>,475
1,602,837

690,772
F,76,400

7.977,270
2,00,000

%rd7,7z0
2,000,00o
3,000,000
11690,921
1,441,s52

2,935,519

42,7 54
Canada,

Catholie gains


